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State of Hai ne 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAJ:IT G~lEilAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
______ s_anr __ o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Dat e. ____ J_u_n_e __ 2_7_,_1_94_o _______ ....;_ 
Name VaJJn.or e Allain 
Street Address 25 Charles St . 
----------------------------
City or Town. ___ s_an_ f_o_r_d~,_Ma_ in_ e ________________ _________ ~ 
How lon;:; in Uni ted States ___ l_6_yr __ s_. ____ --'How lone; in Maine 16 yrs . 
Born in ________ N_e_w_ B_run __ sv_n_· _cl_c ___ -..:Da te of birth August 16, 1916 
If married, how many chi l dren none Occupation Shoe worker 
Name of employer Allied Novelty Shoe Co . 
( Present or l.:wt 
Addr ess of empl oyer Springval e , Maine 
Enr,lish. _________ Spoat Yes Read ___ _.Y...,,eC-"s'--__ Ylr i t e Yes 
Other l angua6es ____ Fr...;;;._;e;.;;n.;;.;;c:.=.h"----- -- - --------------
Have you made appl ication f or cit i zenship? __ N_o ________________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? __ N_o ___________________ _ 
If so, wher e ? ,1fhen? _________________ ___ __ 
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